
23.4 MiscellaneousDevelopment Regulations

23.4. I Fences and Norresidential Trash Receptacles:

No fence, screening wall or lence type sfi'ucture shall be erected, placed, or altered in any distlict
unless such fence, rvall, or structure is pennitted by the City and is in confolmance with the follorving
standards:

No lence ol wall other than a decorative fence not exceeding three (3') foot in height above
the curb glade shall be allorved in the reqLrired lront yard in any district,

No fence shall exceecl eight feet (8') in height above the adjacent gradc.

Fences shall be consn'ucted of rnasonry, rvood (with rnetal schedule 40 support post),
wrought iron or vinyl materials and shall be aesthetically consistent with buildings and
fences in the at'ea (chain tink fences including vinyl coated are not allowed in residential
rl istlicts.)

Residential al'eas are requiled to install rnasonry (min 50%) screening wall lor areas that
back-up to majol'city l'oads or to FtuI I 187 or FM 5.

Downtown (DB) screens and fences mnst be in keeping with the downtorvn architecture and
be a combination ofrock, brick, wood, andior wlought iron.

A scleening wall or view obscuring fence not less than eight (8') feet in height shall be
erected, separation residential uses fi'om non-residential uses.

Itt a non-residential disrrict where parking spaces for rnotor vehicles for non-r'esidential
buildings is plovided adjacent to a resrdential district, a screcrring wall or landscaped visual
barrier shall be provided along the boundary ofthe parking area.

ln all stleet intetsections clear vision shall be maintained across the lot for a distance of
fifteen (15') leet back frorn the propetty corrers along both sh.eets.

Non-t'esidential tr:ash receptacles shall be located behincl the rnain stluclure, screened rvith a
solid masonry or concrete wall that is at least one (l') foot higher than the container(s) on
tluee sides of the enclosure. The opening shall bc equipped with a sotid gate. Gates n)Lrst
have tie-backs to secure in the open position. Nonlesidential h'ash receptacles shall be
located a mirriruurn of 50 feet frorn any residential property line,
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